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Mixed-organocopper cluster compounds Ar4Cu,(CzCR)2 (Ar = 2Me,NC,H4, 
R = phenyl, 4-toiyl, 2,4-xylyl or mesityl) have been prepared in high yield by 
the ligand-substitution reaction of Ar,Cu,Br, with two equivalents of LiCzCR. 
AQCU~(~CC&H~CH~-~)~ has also been prepared via the aryl-arylacetylide ex- 
change reaction of ArmCu, with H~CC,I&CH,-4 as well as via the reaction of 
Ar,,C!u, with polymeric Cu(%C!C61&CH3-4. 

IR and NMR spectroscopy reveal that ArGCu,(C-CR), and ArGCu,Brz have the 
A&u6 skeleton as a common structural feature. Dynamic NMR spectroscopy 
provides information about the occurrence of intra-cluster Cu-N coordination. 
The position of the v(C=C) band (~2040 cm-‘) and considerations concerning 
the number of cluster electrons in Ar,Cu,X, clusters (S4e) suggest that the 
C%CR ligand acts as a three electron ligand bridging two equatorial Cu atoms of 
the Cu, core. In solution the Cu2eCR interaction is probably fluxional 
(5,~ - 5(2e-3c) - x,5>. 

Introduction 

In previous reports [l-41 we described the synthesis and characterization of 
arylcopper compounds R,Cu, containing equal aryl groups R which are bound 
to a central copper core or to a polymeric Cu, structure by 2e-3c Cu-C bonds. 
Organocopper cluster compounds containing unlike ligands reported so far are 
of the type Ar&u6Xt having four aryl groups [Ar = 2-(dimethylammo)phenyll 
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and two anionic groups (X = Cl, Br, I [ 5-71 or CF3S03 [ 81) bound to a hexa- 
nuclear copper core. The existence of organocopper cluster species R, R’, Cu,+., 
containing two unlike organic Bgancls has been inferred from spectroscopic 
data of mixtures of two organocopper compounds “RCu” and “R’Cu”_ For 
example, the presence of mixed species R3R’CuS, I&RJZCu4 and RR’&u4 in 
a l/1 mixture of R4Cu4 and R’&u4 (R = 2-MetNCHzC,I-IG; R’ = 5Me-2 
Me,NCH,C,H,) has been established by mass spectrometry 143. 

Recently, we have found that mixed-organocopper cluster compounds of 
the type A.~~CU,(C~CR)~ can be isolated almost quantitatively from reaction of 
a 2/l mixture of LiCZCR and ArJCuBBrl- [9]_ These compounds appear to be 
key-intermediates in cross-coupling reactions of Ar,Cu,, with CuC=CR [lo]: 

3 CuC=CR 4 ArCu w AraC~6(C=CR)Z n 4 4rmR -t- 4 Cue (1) 

(89-95s yield) 

The observed selectivity of the cross-coupling has been rationalized on the 
basis of the arrangement of the two unlike organ0 groups on the hexanuclear 
copper core [lo]. In the present paper, a more detailed description of the syn- 
thesis and characterization of these mixed aryl/acetylide copper clusters is 
presented. 

Results and discussion 

Several routes are available for the synthesis of the dimethylaminophenyl/ 
acetylide copper cluster compounds I-IV (see Scheme 1). 

SCHEME 1. Routes for the synthesis of (2-~le2NC,~~)~Cu6(CrCR)t. 

The aryl-ar-ylacetylide exchange reaction a between polymeric 2-(dimethyl- 
ammo)phenylcopper (V) and (4-methylphenyl)acetylene affords the mixed 
aryljacetylide species II in 58% yield. Similar metallations have been reported 
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TABLE 1 

TETRAKIS~~-<DIMETHYLA?~IINO)PHE.~~YLIBISYL)HE~~~C~~~~R (I--IV) 

Comwnmds Yield (S) h1.p. cc C. dec.) Mol. wt. = 
found <calcd.) 

___--__-. 

I Ar4Cu6(C=CC,5H5)Z 92 128 1072 (1063) 

II ~~4CU&=CC.&,~k--t)~ 87 138 1073 (1092) 
III i\r4Cug(C~CC6H3hle~-2.4)~ 68 165 1086 (1120) 

IV AT4CU6(C~CC6H~~le3-2,4.6)2 89 189 

a Cryometric in benzene. 

for the synthesis of CuCSCC&Ij from the reaction of Cu-U-t-Bu with phenyl- 
acetylene [ll], while (C,F,),CuLi has been prepared by the reaction of LiCuMe, 
with C6FSH [12]. 

A second route involves the interaction of the two pure organocopper com- 
pounds, Ar,Cu, and CuGCR, in DMF at temperatures below 80°C (route b) 
[lo], This route is analogous to the formation of the mixed aryl/anion clusters 
via the interaction of the pure organocopper with copper salts (route c)_ A 
representative example of route b is the reaction of 2-(dimethylamino)phenyl- 
copper with cuprous (6methylphenyl)acetylide in a l/l molar ratio in DMF 
which affords the mixed-organocopper cluster compound II in 31% yield. How- 
ever, the best preparative method is the halogen-arylacetylide exchange route 
d. This reaction is based on the earlier observation that ligand substitution 
reactions of type e occur with retention of the hexanuclear .&4cu6 skeleton 
[7]_ Indeed, reaction of AraCu6Br2 (VI) with various substituted-phenylethynyl- 
lithium derivatives in a benzene/ether mixture affords, in addition to the ex- 
pected amount of LiBr, the compounds I to IV in 70 to 95% yield (see Table 1). 
Elemental analysis of these compounds which are all yellow solids confirms the 
presence of 2-MezNC&3 and RC-C groups in 2/l molar ratio. 

The thermal stability of compounds I to IV increases with increasing number 
of methyl groups in the phenyl nucleus of the arylethynyl group. The solubili- 
ty in aromatic solvents decreases in the same direction. The mesityl derivative 
is insoluble in benzene or toluene, but dissolves in coordinating solvents such as 
pyridine. All compounds are stable in air for prolonged periods. 

Cryometric molecular weight determinations showed that I, II and III exist 
in benzene as dirneric units and thus have A~,CU,(CSR)~ stoichiometry. This 
points out that the net result of reaction d is a ligand substitution reaction which 
takes place with retention of the Ar,Cu, cluster structure [7,8]. The results 
of an IR and NMR spectroscopic investigation of these compounds support this 
view. 

The structure of (2Me+NC6H4)&&,Brz (VI) in the solid, which is known . 
from an X-ray structure determination [6,7], consists of four 2-Me,hTC,H, 
groups each spanning a triangular face of an octahedral copper cluster (cf. Fig. 
1) with the bromine atoms spanning two equatorial copper atoms. Comparison 
of the 111 spectra of Ar,Cu,X, and A~,CU,(CZCR)~ in the 2100-200 cm-’ 
region reveals the similarity of the absorption patterns due to the 2-Me,NC,& 
group. In the 550-400 cm-’ region, where vibrations involving ligand-capper 
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ai Cu atcm 

G Equctorla: Cu atom 

Fig_ I_ Structure of .dr&u6J3ra and proposed bonding in hjCu&ZCR)?. 

bords occur only minor changes are observed going from Ar4Cu,Br, to Ar,Cu,- 
(CZCR)2. This supports the view that Ar&u,$r-L and the ArJCu6(CSR)2 com- 
pounds have the Ar,Cu, skeleton as a common structural feature (see Fig. 1). 
Indeed, the infrared spectrum of 2-Me2NC61&Cu (V), which has a polymeric 
structure [Z], is totally different in this region with absorption bands at 555w, 
495s and 462 cm-‘_ whereas bands in the region from 718~s to 555~ cm- ’ 
observed in the spectra of Ar,Cu,Xz and ArqC~6(CSR)2 are absent *. 

For each of the arylethynyl-dimethylaminophenylcopper clusters one me- 
dium intensity v(CZC) band is observed. The unchanged position of this band 
upon dissolution of the compounds in benzene suggests similar bonding of the 
arylet.hynyl group in the solid and in solution. The fact that this band is ob- 
served at ca. 100 cm-’ higher wavenumber than in the corresponding copper 
arylacetylides indicates that in the Ar,Cu,(C=CR)t clusters less extensive elec- 
tron donation of z--electron density into vacant Cu orbitals takes place. 

Two extreme possibilities (Fig. 2. A, B) for the bridging of the equatorial cop- 
per atoms by the arylethynyl group, can be envisaged. A precedent for the sym- 
metric electron deficient bridging (Fig_ 2A) is provided by the crystal structure 
of methyl( l-propynyl)beryllium trimethylamine reported by Morosin and 
Howatson 1131. In this structure the propynyl group is almost perpendicular to 
the Be-Be axis, and acts as a one-electron ligand. A recent X-ray study [14] of 
diphenyl(phenylethynyl)aluminium dimer [ 15] reveals that the phenylethynyl 
group bridges two Al atoms via one Al-C a-bond and one AI-C sT-interaction. 
_4ccordingly, in this case the acetylenic group acts as a three-electron l&and. 
This type of bonding is also found in recently reported Cu41rz(PPh&(CSPh)R 

* Recently we arrived at the san~e conclusion for R4hI&X2 (al = Group IB metal. Cu. Ag andlor Auf 
derivatives in which X represents 3 weak eIectron_donating bidentate ligzznd such as trifluoro- 
methanesulphonato (:rifiate anion. CF3SO3) [Sl. 
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A: one-electron lqond 

Fig_ 2. 

5: three-electron lrgand 

which contains h--C a-bonds and unsymmetric copper-acetylene r-interactions 
[16]. Interestingly, the LI(C-C) values of about 2040 cm-’ in the compounds I 
to IV are similar to that reported for the copper-iridium cluster. Therefore, 
bonding scheme B for the interaction of the acetylide ligand with the equatorial 
copper atoms cannot be excluded (cf. ref. 9) *. . 

Scheme B is consistent with the fact that the ligand substitution reaction cl 
occurs with retention of the ArJu6 skeleton. Substitution of bromine by aryl- 
acetylide which are both three electron donors leaves the total number of 84 
cluster electrons unaffected **_ The possibility that in solution a fluxional 

situation occurs as depicted in Fig. 3 seems, however, likely. 
Further information about the structure of the mixed-organocopper cluster 

compounds emerges from their dynamic NMR spectra [?I. The chemical shift 
values for the Z-Me2NC6HJ protons in the compounds I to IV and of Ar,Cu,Br, 
(VI) are nearly identical as would be expected if these two types of compounds 
have the AraCug skeleton in common (see Table 2). 

Furthermore, the NMR spectra provide information on the occurrence of 
Cu-N coordination. The spectrum recorded at low temperature reveals two 
singlets for the NMe, protons. This observation (see Table 2) indicates that at 
this temperature Cu-N bond dissociation is slow on the NMR timescale. In the 

cu cu =“\ 2” 

Fig. 3. Ruxional bebaviour of the arylacetytide ligand bridging two equatorial Cu atoms in (Z-?vk~NCgH4)4 
CU&“CR)Z_ 

* An X-ray structure determination of Ar&u6(C~CC&&H3-4)~ (II) has been planned. 63.65Cu 

NQR data obtained for II. which Indicate asymmetry in the equatorial plane, will be published 
separately 1171. 

** =eCtron COLlntiXX in Which the 2-kxe2xC6H4 ligand as well as the Br or C=CR ligands are considered 
to act as three-electron ligands affords 84 cluster electrons for these compounds. A recent precedent 
for this type of Group IB metal clusters is Cu6H6(PPh& [18X which likewise has a total number 
of 84 electrons. while Au6(PPh3)6(BF& I191 can be considered to consist of a 76-electron 
dication Aug(PPh3)6Z* and BF4 anions. 
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TABLE 2 

TEMPERATURE DEPEXDEXT N.\Ie RESONANCES IN <2-&IeZNCgH4)&ugX2 CLUSTERS (S = Br or 
C-=CR) = 

_ .__ __-__I- 

Compound Low tema_ Room temp_ High temp. 
- .___-- _I-__- .-_ _ --~- 
S%t$Cu&l 1.84. 2_91(br) ’ 2.42s 6-c 
Ar&u~(C=CC&5)~ 1.73. 2.98s ‘*’ 2.47s = 
Ar&~6(C=cC,5H+.CH~-%)~ 1.74. 3.02s b*f 

1.6-3_3(br) 
1.5-3.5(br) 2.46s e 

Ilr?CU6(C~CC6H3(Cn3)1-2.4)2 1.59. 2.98s J? 1.7-3.0(bt) 3.44s p 

_-_ --- -- 

* lo C6D 
= 9o~c. 8 

unless stated OtherwiQ?. TbIS internal standard. h in ppm. s. singlet: (br). broad. b CD3C6D5_ 
-20°C. c 80°C. f -lOaCE +S4C. 

coordinated situation, pyramidaI inversion at nitrpgen * is blocked, which 
renders the nitrogen atom a stable prochiral center. The anisochronism of the 
XMe signals reflects the dissymmetry at the bridging arylcarbon atom [7,20]. 
This dissymmetry is a consequence of the different coordination symmetry of 
the apical (digonal) and equatorial (trigonal) copper atoms, respectively [7]. At 
higher temperatures the two NMe singIets coalesce into one singlet by a process 
involving dissociation of the Cu-N bond (hd) followed by inversion at nitrogen 
(hi) and rotation around Cph-N **_ 

k r 

Fig_ 4. Process accounting for the dynamic XMR pattern observed for the NbIe Protons in (2-hk2Nc6a)4- 

Cu6(CzCR)2 (rate constants kdk for cueQ-S dissociation; f:,oor& for Cueq-N COO~iIIatiOti; ki,r for 
inversion at N and concommitant rotation around C-X). 

The observed dynamic $i3lR patterns for the NMe2 protons reveal that either 
interaggregate exchange betmeen tug chukers or intra-aggregate exchange of 
groups within a cu6 cluster is absent or extremely slow. Both processes would 
change the dissymmetry at &ridge, thereby influencing the anisochronism of 
the NMe protons. 

Esperimental 

General 

All reactions were carried out under dry oxygen-free nitrogen. Solvents were 
carefuily purified, dried, and distilled before use under nitrogen. 

The acetylenes were prepared by established methods [2X]. 

t Inversion at nitrogen has an estimated barrier of <6 kcdlmol: cf. ref. 8. 

** X second process involves Gu--N bond dissociation followed by rapid roution of the phenyl 
nucleus around the axis throu& C(1) and C(4) which inverts the configuration of C(I)_ However. 
tbe energy barrier for rotation of electron4eficient bonded aryl groups is estimated to be higher 

than the barrier for pyramidal inversion at oitrogen (201. 
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The organocopper compounds 2-(dimethylamino)phenylcopper and tetrakis- 
[2-(dimethylamino)phenyl]hexacopper dibromide were obtained as described 
in ref. 7, while the cuprous (4-methylphenyl)acetylide was synthesized as 
reported by Castro et al. [22]. 

Melting points (dec.) were determined in capillaries under nitrogen. PMR 
spectra were recorded on a Varian Associates HA-100 spectrometer and IR 
spectra on a Perkin-Elmer Grating Infrared spectrophotometer nr. 577. 

Elemental analysis were carried out in this Institute under supervision of mr 
W.J. Buis. 

Synthesis of tetrakis[2-(dimethy!amino)phenyl]bis(a~lethynyl)~~exacopper 
(I-IV) 

Via reaction of [2-Mez_?IC,H,]~Cu~r2 (VI) with arylethynyllithium 
Tetrakisj2-(dimetf~ylamino)phenyl]bis[(4-methylphenylfethynyl]hexacopper 

(II). The synthesis of II is described as a typical example. A solution of l-lithio- 
2-(4-methylphenyl)acetylene (obtained by reaction of (4-methylphenyl)acetylene 
(7.95 mmol) with n-butyllithium (5.56 ml; 1.43 Ai)] in 20 ml of ether was added 
to a suspension of (2-Me,NC,H,I)dCu,Br, (3.97 mmol) in 120 ml of benzene. 
The resulting mixture was stirred for 3 h. The solvent was removed by evapora- 
tion and the residue was extracted with benzene (3 X 50 ml). The benzene extract 
was evaporated to dryness, whereafter the solid residue was washed with ether 
(40 ml; removal of LiBr), pentane (4 X 40 ml) and dried in vacua affording II 
as a yello-.v solid (3-S-g; S7% yield). M-p. 138°C (dec.). (Found: C, 54.10; H, 
4.89; N, 5.19; Cu, 34.43. CSOH+,NJCu6 calcd.: C, 54.98; H, 4.98; N, 5.13; Cu, 
34.90%). Mol. wt. (cryometric in C,H,): mean 1073, 12 1.0 (concentration in- 
dependent); IR spectrum (&H,, cm-‘): v(CzC) 2042. NMR spectrum (C,D,, 
TMS internal, 6 (ppm) room temp.): 2.09 (s, 4-CHs), 1.5-3.5 (very broad, NCH,). 
(For temperature dependent values see Table 2). 

Tetrakis[2-(dinzethylamino)phenyl~bis(phenylethynyl)he~acopper (I). Brown 
solid. M-p. 128°C (dec.). (Found: C, 54.2; H, 4.9; N, 5.1; CU, 35.2. CJaHjONACu6 
calcd.: C, 54.18; H, 4.74; N, 5.27; Cu, 35.82%). Mol. wt. (cryometric in C6Hb): 
mean 1072, n 1.0 {concentration independent)_ IR spectrum (C6H6, cm-‘): 
v(CrC) 2040. NMR spectrum (CbD,, TMS internal, 6 (ppm), room temp.): 
1.6-3.3 (very broad: NCH3), (For temperature dependent values see Table 2). 

Tetrakis[2-dimethylamino)phenyl]bisf(2,4-dimethyl)p?~e~~y~ethynyl]hexa- 
copper (III). Yellow solid. M.p. 165°C (dec.). (Found: C, 56.52; H, 5.39; N, 
5.01; Cu, 33.41. CjZH58N4C~b calcd.: C, 55.74; H, 5.23; N, 5.00; Cu, 34.03%). 
MG~. wt. (cryometric in &H,): mean 1086, n 1.0 (concentration independent). 
IR spectrum (C6H6, cm-‘): v(C-C) 2033. NMR spectrum (C,D,, TMS internal 
6 (ppm), room temp.): 1.7-3.0 (very broad, NCH3), 2.14 (s, 6H, 4-CH,), 2.70 
(s, 6H, 2-CH3), (For temperature dependent values see Table 2). 

Tetrakis[2-(dimethyla~nino~phenyl]bis[(2,4,6-tri~net~~yl~p~~e~~y~ethy?~ylJhexa- 
copper (IV). Yellow solid. M-p. 189°C (dec.). (Found: C, 56.2; H, 5,5; N, 4.9; 
Cu, 32.5. &Hh,NoCu6 calcd.: C, 56.48; H, 5.44; N, 4.88; Cu, 33.20%). Mol. 
wt_ not measured because IV is insoluble in the common organic solvents. IR 
spectrum (Nujol, cm--‘): Y(C=C) 2036. NMR spectrum (C,D,N, TMS internal, 
6 (ppm), room temp.): 2.16 (s, 6H, 4-CH3), 2.53 (s, 12H, 2,6-CH3), 2.98 (s, 24H, 
NCH,). 
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Via react&n of 2-(dimethylamino)phenylcopper and (4-methylphenyljczcety- 
iene 

A mixture of (4-methylphenyl)acetlene (3.44 mmol) and 2-(dimethylamino)- 
phenylcopper (10.29 mmol) in 70 ml of benzene, was stirred for two days. The 
brown precipitate was futered off and extracted with benzene (2 x 50 ml). The 
combined benzene extracts were concentrated, yielding yeliow If (58%), which 
was finally washed with pentane (3 X 50 ml). (Found: C, 53.80; H, 4.98; N, 
4.79; Cu, 32.86. C,,H,,N,Cu, c&d.: C, 54.98; H, 4.98; N, 5.13; Cu, 34.90%). 
PIER spectrum (C,D,, TMS internal, 6 (ppm), room temp.): 2.0-2.3 (very 
broad, NCHx), 2.10 (s, 4-CH3). 

Via reaction of 2-(dimethylamino)phenylcopper and cuprous (4-methylplzenylj- 
acetylide 

A suspension of 2-(dimethylamino)phenylcopper (10.8 mmol) and cuprous 
(Q-methylphenyl)acetylide (5.6 mmol) in 40 ml of DMF was stirred at 65°C for 
2 h. Addition of a pentane/ether mixture (100 ml/60 ml) afforded a yellow 
precipitate. The solvent was decanted and the yellow residue was extracted 
with benzene. The benzene extract was concentrated to dryness and the remaining 
yellow solid was washed with pentane and dried in vacua. Elemental analysis 
and NMR spectroscopy revealed this solid to be pure II (31% yield). (Found: C, 
55.27; H, 5.07; N, 5.12; Cu, 34.61. &,H,,N,Cu, calcd.: _C, 54.98; H, 4.98; 
N, 5.13; Cu, 34.90%). NMR spectrum (C,D,, TMS internal, 6 (ppm), room 
temp_): 2.0-3.0 (very broad, NCH3), 2.10 (s, 4-CH,). 
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